
Dear Students, 

Online mid-term exams of the Faculty of Dentistry will be held during                

April 20 - 24, 2020. 

For the mid-term exams you are responsible for the 6 lessons given face to face 

at our Faculty and the first online lesson given via O’Learn, i.e. totally 7 lessons till the 

mid-term exam weeks in normal conditions. You can check the related course titles on 

our Faculty WEB site.  

  It has been decided that the mid-term exams of dentistry courses including 

practical (preclinical / clinical) education in our curriculum will be held in the summer 

term when face to face education can be given. 

 According to this planning, each class will be informed about the online exam 

schedule through your e-mails and the WEB site. 

Information From Our University  

Please comply with the following instructions carefully for your online 

exams to be technically successful: 

 Do not attempt to reach the exam before the planned time, BUT please log on 

to O’Learn / Blackboard 15 min before the scheduled exam time. 

 Do not jump from the first question to the last one. You will not be able to go 

back to answer the rest of the questions. 

 Do not move on to the next question before saving it. 

 Make sure your computer is up-to-date: adjust your computer’s date and time, 
update your internet browser, clear off cookies. 

 Make sure your browser is Chrome or Mozilla Firefox. Explorer is not advised.  

  The system keeps a logbook for students’ all online actions during their exams.  

However, if you experience a problem during the exam, take the screenshot and 

send it to your instructor and the technical desk on lisans.uzem@okan.edu.tr 

In these challenging times due to the COVID-19 outbreak, as the future 

healthcare providers please take into account all the warnings and protect yourself, 

your family and the society, as well. Hoping to see you again and continue our face to 

face education on healthy days, I wish you success in your exams. 

 

Prof. Dr. Işıl KÜÇÜKAY 

Dean 

07.04.2020 

 

https://mail.okan.edu.tr/owa/redir.aspx?C=oh9HzWVO0GHkcQUb3GsYdmgEWGAEUbIuUU9XDId0gDfvC4WIztrXCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2fmail.okan.edu.tr%2fowa%2fredir.aspx%3fC%3dKIG9N6N2N3Wl7Ql0YwYdcm6M5U0zfElzrH3Yx_CqWfemz6DKLtrXCA..%26URL%3dmailto%253alisans.uzem%2540okan.edu.tr

